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“JERRY” DEMSHOCK
TO BE BURIED HERE
Naval Chief Aviation Pilot,

Killed in Oregon, Was in

Service 16 Years. -

John J. Demshock, naval chief avia-
tion pilot, who was killed Saturday

when the airplane he was flying crashed
at the Eugene, Oreg., airport, left Wash-
ington a month ago for San Diego.
Calif., to serve the last five months of
what would have been 16 years of acuve
service, it was learned from members
of his family here today.

Chief Pilot Demshock, whose wife is
a Washington woman, was stationed
at San Diego and was engaged in pilot-
ing new Boeing planes from the factory

at Seattle, Wash,, to the service field
when he met with his fatal accident.
According to dispatches received here
from the Eugene Airport, one of the
stopping points of the flight, the ma-
chine Demshock was flying had just
taken off, following a perfect run down
the field and had started to climb.
When about 300 . feet above the field,
the plane *elt into a , »ll spin from
which it could not be recovered before
crashing to the ground.

Work on Arresting Gear.
Demshock, popularly known is'

"Jerry” at the Naval Air Station at
Anacostia and at the naval base at Nor-
folk, Va., where he had been stationed
at various times, had been engaged in
the development of arresting gear for
the decks of aircraft-carrying vessels.
He had taken part In extensive experi-
mentation at the Norfolk base and in
April he and other naval officers flew
to San Diego where they tested im-
proved devices on one of the Navy's
newest carriers. He subsequently re-
turned to Norfolk from which post he
was ordered onemonth ago to San Diego

¦where he was to complete his 16 years
of sendee after which he planned to
return to civilian life.

Demshock, who enlisted in the Navy

in 1914, and who was transferred to
the aviation service in 1918, has held
a pilot's license since 1921. He was
ft classmate of the late Wilmer Stuitz,
pilot for Amelia Earhart on the suc-
cessful transatlantic flight. In ISM he
was detailed to aviation duties with
the entourage of President Coolldge
when the Chief Executive spent his
vacation at Swampscott.

Leaves Wife and Two Sons.
Besides his widow, Mr. Demshock la

survived by two young sons. John Dem-
shock, jr„ and Bobby Demshock, all of
whom had lived with Mrs. Demshock’s

?arents, Mr. and Mrs. Esau Beall, at
35 Twelfth street southeast, while the

flyer was away in active service. He
is survived also by his mother, Mrs.
Anna Demshock; a sister, Mrs. J.
Romaneck, and a brother, Stephen J.
Demshock, all of Hazelton, Pa., and
another brother. Brother Sixtus, C. P.
X., an Instructor at Leonard Hall,
Leonardtown, Md„ who will be trans-
ferred to Washington this Fall.

Mr. Demshock’s body will be brought
to Washington for burial in the National
Cemetery at Arlington, although ar-
rangements for the funeral have not
been completed.

World production of coal In the past
several years averaged nearly 1,320,000,-
000 tons a year.

j Dies in Plane Crash

JOHN J. 'MERRY” DEMSHOCK,
Chief Aviation Pilot, IT. S. N.

Why It Is “Fuller’s” Earth.
Puller's earth was so called because

the material was originally used In
"fulling" of blankets and similar ma-
terial, but this use has been abandoned
at least In this country. It Is now
chiefly used as a Altering medium In
clarifying or bleaching fats, greases and
mineral and vegetable oils. It is now
made use of in the manufacture of
pigments for printing wall paper,' In
detecting certain coloring matters in
some food products, as a substitute for
talcum powder, and in medicine as a
poulice and as an antidote for alkaloid
poisons. Another suggested use Is in
dellming hides In the manufacture of
leather.
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ARMYSANCTIONS
REfUELING FLIGHT

Transcontinental Hop Is

Planned to Test Non-Stop !

Mall Plane Schedule.

A transcontinental refueling flight
proposed by United Aircraft A Trans-
port Go., which would oontlnue as long
as the condition of the flyingequipment
allowed, with the plane visiting most
of the principal cities of the country,
has received the sanction and promised
co-operation of the Army through Sec-
retary of War Good.

The purpose of the experiment would
be to determine the practicability of
refueling in flight on the transcon-
tinental air mall route and whether re-
fueling Is possible under the difficulties
incident to long trips. During the flight,
it was pointed out, various data could
be secured on the maintenance and
duration of high-powered engines un-
der operating conditions carrying pay
loads and the personnel would be given
practice in this type of flying.

May Start August SO.
The War Department, In Its an-

nouncement of the flight, said the take-
off probably would be made August 30
at Oakland, Calif. From there the plans
would fly to New York City and return
to Ban Francisco without landing, tak-
ing on fuel In the air at different points
en route.

If the condition of the equipment
warrants, the War Department stated,
It is proposed to continue the flight back
to New York, return to San Francisco
and again fly to New York, then to
Philadelphia, Washington. Pittsburgh.

Baltimore

' Hourly Express
Motor Cooehos
8:00 A. M. to 8:00 P.M.

9:30 P. M. and 12 Midnight.
*1 . #175

way M trip -BL
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PHILADELPHIA
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"Vocotioti Tour,” to Now England,
Montreal, Quebec, Niogoro rolls

Far timatablaa and information
Telephone—Metropolitan 5314

Ticket Offices end Wait mg Poems
NBW UNION BUS DEPOT

13)6 New York Avo , N.W.
WASHINGTON

MOTOR COACH DEPOT
1421 Pennsylvania Ava.

(Next door to Child* Restauriat)

Mitten Tours
(People’ t Kapid Transit Co., Use.)
Owned by Pennsylvania R. R. aad

Cleveland, Chicago, Milwaukee, Detroit,
Ban Francisco, New York. It possible
the same round would be repeated with
Buffalo, Rochester, Syracuse, Albany
and Boston being taken Into the itin-

• erary.
Capt. Ira C. Baker, a pilot of the

Army's plane, The Question Mark,
which formerly held the world’s en-
durance flight record, will be co-pilot
of the Boeing mall airplane on the new-

. est refueling experiment.
; The Air Corps also will be represent-

ed by the following personnel: First
Lieut. B. S. Thompson, the other pilot;
Capt. Bt. Clair Street, First Lieut. New-
ton Longfellow and Second Lieut. I. A.
Woodring, with three enlisted men to
serve as crews for the C-I transport
planes to be used in refueling.

t .

¦ Sun God on Last leg of Flight.
• ST. PAUL, August 28 UP).—' The

; Spokane Sun Ood with Nick Mamer
, at the controls, took off from Municipal

L Airport at 8:30 a.m. today on the last¦ leg of its cross-country flight to Cleve-
land. Mamer and Art Walker, co-pilot,

[ arrived last night after leaving Spokane
l at 7:30 a.m. yesterday.
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Will Your Skin
Stand This Test?
Bright-lights—"Close-ups”—
Does a blemished skin make
you dread them? Then join the
thousands who have used
Resinol Soap and Ointment
with almost startling success
for pimples, clogged pores,
rashes, roughness, etc. For more
than thirty years a standard
treatment for those desiring
skin health and beauty—the
ointment to heal—the soap to
cleanse and refresh. Try them I

S inplt «f «uk fraa. Writ*
Raatnol, Dapt. 72,BalHiaara, MS.

Resinol

ALouis XVIType Bedroom

§
Suite by Berkey & Gay....

6 Pieces *465
A charming Chamber Suite of walnut,

principally, with six pieces, in the graceful I
Louis XVIstyle. The dresser is 50 inches I
wide with solid mahogany interiors and
vanity is equipped with a plate-glass tray
for cosmetics in one drawer. Chair and
toilet table bench have upholstered seats.
Six pieces in all, with full size bed, $465.
Same suite with twin beds, making 8
pieces, $575.

" Truck Deliveries
to all points within 100 miles

'.MAYER & CO.
Il| *

Seventh St. Bet. D and E I
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America’s Foremost

Food Service! T/|wl
TWO NEW OPENINGS THIS WEEKEND 1 \rXXJ' 1

A new combination Grocery, Meat A new combination Grocery, Meat
and Produce Market at and Produce Market at WJjHERUXOfJOMYRWE^^^H

120913th St. N.W. I 234 3rd St. N.E.

I FANCY ELBERTA i

PEACHES I& n
?? ??

??
The finest quality Elberta Peaches offered at a special money ??

; £ saving price for this weeka S

I
Now is the time to do your canning while the pick of the crop £?

is still available. You willfind the Elberta Peaches at the A&P to

be of good quality and the price speaks for itselfa U

/ 1 ORIGINAL QC |

6 “25c =T |

I
Preserving Needs. §

MASON Jelly Glasses dozen 39c i IDEAL i §

JARS Metal Jar Caps dozen 25c JARS §
Screw Top Rubber Jar Rings pkg. 5c Glass Top g

ST Gulf Paraffine Wax pkg. 10c Do"“„ j|
79C Certo, sure jell bottle 29c i; 39c 99c If ‘

1 MARKETS \ QUAKER MAID
\ OVEN BAKED

R—JUICY \1 BEANS

EARS \3 25c
om high-grade quality Steer Beef \

ind lb. 49c \.

irloin lb. 55c \

Porterhouse lb. 59c \

FRESH FRUITS The Champagne of Ginger Ales
-* vegetables CANADA DRY 3 50c

W?
_
f "^-|/xru~uxru - m mrresn Ureen
_ Wildmere Fresh Eggs dozen 4/c

Lima Beans Sunnyfield Print Butter lb. 53c
8 O’Clock Coffee lb. 37c

3 LBS. 25C White House Evap. Milk 3 tall cans 25c

for those who demand finer things,
Colorado Peas .. . . r .. 2 lbs. 25c f n A
Iceberg Lettuce .. .2 Hds. 25c dICQUOt UIID 3CC J Bottle, 3UC
Fresh Tomatoes 3 lbs. 25c i j.

::::. £ £ K<u°gg’«c™m« 2 Ptg,. 1*
Yellow Onions 4 lbs. 22c Post Toasties . 2 pkgs. 15c

* Royal Gelatine 2 pkgs. 15c
Grimes Golden Cantrell and Cochrane G’Ale .. 2 bottles 25c

APPLES National Biscuit Company,

4 Lbs. 29c Uneedaßiscuits p 25c
,- - - - . ¦!.' I. I .'~rr

THE GREAT ATLANTIC8C PACLFIC TEA CO.

4


